## Primary School Music

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Level</th>
<th>Classes</th>
<th>Additional Opportunities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Prep       | 2 Classes per Week | Instrumental Lesson (extra cost, taken in school time)  
Instrumental Solo Music Recital - 1 per year  
Choir - 1 per year, weekly lunchtime rehearsals  
Primary Performance - every second year |
| JP Years 1 & 2 | 2 Classes per Week | Instrumental Lesson (extra cost, taken in school time)  
Instrumental Solo Music Recital - 1 per year August  
Choir Group - 1 per year, weekly lunchtime rehearsals  
Primary Performance - every second year |
| MP Years 3 & 4 | 2 Classes per Week | Learn to play the Recorder  
Instrumental Lesson (extra cost, taken in school time)  
Instrumental Solo & Ensemble Music Recital - 1 per year  
Choir Group - 1 per year, weekly lunchtime rehearsals  
Band Group - 1 per year, weekly lunchtime rehearsals  
Primary Performance - every second year |
| SP Years 5 & 6 | 2 Classes per Week | Instrumental Lesson (extra cost, taken in school time)  
Solo Music Recital - 1 per year  
Choir Group - 1 per year, weekly lunchtime rehearsals  
Band Group - 1 per year, weekly lunchtime rehearsals  
Primary Performance - every second year |

**Instruments Available:**
Voice (classical or contemporary singing), Piano, Keyboard, Violin, Viola, Mandolin, Ukulele, Flute, Guitar, Bass Guitar and Drums

30 min Private lesson $35 per lesson  or  30 min Paired lesson $23 per student/per lesson

**Recommendation for Age Groups**
Prep: violin & piano  
Years 1-4: drums, guitar, ukulele, violin & piano  
Years 5-12: flute, bass, mandolin, classical or contemporary singing, drums, guitar, ukulele, violin & piano  
Parents: All Instruments

We like to give students many opportunities to perform: Open Days, Assemblies, Dinners, Reunions, Visitors Days...